
What has become of the old-fash-
ioned man who wore the overcoat ho
had in the army?

WIo an an Owl.
The owl is said to bo tho wisest of birds

because he keeps both eyes and ears wide
open, says nothing nnd keeps up a goo 1 deal
of thinking. When sciatica takes hold of a
man, ho is wisest who says nothing but keeps
his eyes aud ours open for tho best remedy,
who thinks and knows it may result in
crippling, and who finds by trial that St.
Jucob.s Oil is the best known remedy for its
treutmont and permanent euro. It peno-
trates to tho seat of the cXoruciating pain,
soothes ana cures it, and prevents what
sometimes happens ?the use ot the surgeon's
knife t get rid of the torment. The owl
thinks and then acts quickly, and the sciatica
sufferer should act promptly to arrest tho
progross of the disease aud to restore the
nerve by the use of St. Jacobs Oilto its nat-
ural condition.

now'i This?
We-offor One Hundred Dollars Roward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot he cured bvliull's Catarrh Cure. '

F. J. CiiKNEY& Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Che-

ney for the last 15 years, and believe him i>er-fectly honorable in ull business transactions
and financially able to curry out any obliga-
tion made by their firm.
WKST <& TIIUAX,WHOLESALE Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
WALDIXO, KINNAN A- MARVIN, WholesaleDruggist*, Toledo, Ohio.Kail's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon tlie blocd and mucous sur-
faces of tho system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 7-'c. per bottle. Sold by nil Druggists.

Hail's Family Pills aro the best.

Milton Reizenstcin, a graduate student of
the Johns Hopkins I'niveraity of Baltimore,
has prepared a monograph as a thesis for a
degree which ho expects to receive next June.
Ho has chosen for his subject the history of
the 11. & o. R. R. 1roni its inception on the
night of February 12th, 1827, when 2J of theleading business men of Baltimore met at thehome ofPhilip E. Thomas and devised means
whereby the trade of Hnltlmore with the
West could be restored. It was at this meet-
ing that the rftinnnny was organized which
afterwards built the B. & <>. K. R. Mr. lieiz-
enstein's monograph takes up the history of
the road from that night until tracks wore
laid to Wheeling, W. Va., in Ifttl The 70th
anniversary of Ihe H. & O. It. It. Co. was Feb
ruary 12th, 1807.

FlTSstopped free and permanently cured. No
fits after firstday'HUSO of l)n. K LINK'S CURAT
NBBVKItEBTOREK. Free trial hot t le n nd treat-
ise. Send to Dr. Kline,o3l ArchSt., l'htla., Pa.

I can recommend Piao'a Cure for Consump-
tion to sufferers of Asthma. E. D. TOWK-
-81ND, Ft. Howard, Wis., May 4, 1804.

JUST try a 10c. box of Casoaret*. tho finest
liverami bow* regulator over made.

In London euch day 400 children are born,
and 250 enter school for tho first timo.

NO-TO-KIIC lor Fifty Cent*.
Over 400,000 cured. Why not let No-To-Bae

regulate or remove your desire tor tobacco?
Saves money, makes health nnd manhood.
Cure guaranteed. 50 cents and SI.OO, at all
druggists.

The total income of tho London hospitals i 9close upon 600, pounds a year.

SCROFULA SWELLINGS
On Our Boy's Nock Crow

Larger and Larger
Until wo became alarmed. In May we pur-
chased a bottle ofHood's rarsapnrilla nnd the
child began taking it- We gave our son llood'a
Snrsapurilla until the sore was entirely healed.

He is now permanently cured." W. C. KHEA-
NBU, Milesburg, Pa. Remember

Hood's parilla
Is thebe-*t? in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Ilaeil'e Dill* act harmoniously with
IIOGQ S r 1195 Hood's Sarsapariila.

1.340,000
CONSTANT WEARERS.

DOUGLAS SQ
SHOE J
WEST IN THE WORLD.

. ??iftk W. 1.. DO rci la a,A& a llroclu... M MM.

PENSIONS, PATENTS, CLAIMS.
JOHNW MORRIS, WASHINGTON, B.C.
Lata Principal Examiner U.S. P.n.lon Bureau.
3yrs. in lut war, l.uJju<iicatiug uUuiua, utty. liu.;.

GET ItICIIquickly: send for "son J nven"inns
Wanted." KMGAH TATKk Co.. IMA B'wny, N.V.

1' N U IS 1)7

Rest Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use |W
Intime. Sold by druggists. iSI

REMARKABLE RECOVER?

Of Young Lady of Gnnpnrt, Now York,
from Anaemia.

From the Courier, Buffalo, N. Y.
Miss Lulu Stevens, daughter of George

Slovens, tho woll-kaown blacksmith, of Gas-

port, Niagara, County, Now York, his sur-
prised her neighbors considerably, by not
dying five mouths ago, when the physicians
said sho could not live.

This was quite a remarkable oaso. The
young womau, who is very well kuown, on
account of her musical ability, bad been a
very healthy girl, until about one year ago,
when she began to fail, and grew so pale
and apparently bloodless and so weak that
after a few months sho was given up to die.

Last winter a physician wno was a visitor
at Gusport met Miss Stevens, nnd seeing her
emaciated condition, and hearing from the
local doctors that the disen.se was anaemia,
prevailed on the girl's mother to make her
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Directly she
commenced tho troattneut sho begau to
inend, and now since February, when she
decideil to take tbom, she has become well
and strong nnd the picture of good health.
The mother of the girl, Mrs. Stevens, says:
"Every one in Oospore knows that Pink
Pills cured Lulu, aud I feel very thankful
that wo heard of them in time to save my
child's lire."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, In a con-
densed form, all the ulemouts necessary to
give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. They are also n
specific for troubles peculiar to females,
such us suppressions, irregularities and all
forms ofweakness. They build up the blood,
and restore tho glow of health to pale and
sallow cheeks. In men they affect a radical
cure in all oases arising from mental worry,
overwork or excesses of whatever nature.
Pink Pills are sold in boxes (never in loose
bulk) at 50 cents a box or six boxes for
$2.60, and may be had of all druggists, or
direct by mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

OLDEST HOOSIER.

Nat 6tranghn, of HIICIIMII,Ind., Is

105 Ycnra Old.

One of the oldest men In the country
Is Nathaniel Struughn, who lives In
English, Ind. Mr. Straughn Is now
nearly 105 years old. having reached
the century mark on May 8, 1802.

"Uncle Nattie," as he is affectionate-
ly called by the residents of English,
was born in Franklin County, Ken-

OLDEST MANIN INDIANA.

tucky. He moved to Crawford County,
Indiana, in 1810 and is still occupying,

with his granddaughter's family, the
house he entered at that time. The old
gentleman boasts that he has nevei
worn a piece of cloth that was not spun
and worn by the hands of mother or
wife; that he was never In a lawsuit,
pro or con, and was never a witness in a
suit at law, and that he did not find tho
need of eyeglasses until he was over 85.
inhis younger days Nathaniel Straughn
was a hunter, and his old llintloek mus-
ket occupies to-day a place of honor
over the wide fireplace of his room,
while below it hangs his modern shot-
gun. In his prime Mr. Straughn weigh-
ed 150 pounds, and now, at the advanc-
ed age of 105, weighs 100 pounds. The
descendants of this venerable man are
reckoned at about (500.

Power of tho Press.
"Well, they are at It. again," rcmarl:-

d a leading bookseller to-day. "Some
tern lias been going the rounds of the
oress about a rare old book being
found in a garret, and telilng of what
in enormous price was paid for it by
i bookworm. I don't know that is the
rise, but my mnJl shows it. Why?
Well, every time such item Is printed
I begin getting letters from people all
)ver the country, who think the}' have
i book worth a fortune or two. As a
rule, not one of tho books in a tliou-
land they write about is worth any-
rlilng at all. Because a book is old is
10 good reason it Ls very valuable, but
.hey keep writing every time some ro-
mancer writes a story of a rare book
picked up In some out of the way
place."?Pittsburg Dispatch.

| Bubbles or Medals. |
,jf|k ' Best sarsaparillas." When you think of it how contradic-

tory that term is. For there can be only one best inanything one "gSr

#best sarsaparilla, as there is one highest mountain, one longest
river,one deepest ocean. And that best sarsaparilla is ?....

There's the rub I You can measure mountain height and ocean
*©/ depth,but how test sarsaparilla? You could if you were chemists,

(i!H) Hut then do you need to test it? The World's Fair Committee dk\
tested it,?and thoroughly. They v.-ent behind the label on the

/gh bottle. What did this sarsaparilla test result in? Every make
of sarsaparilla shut out cf the Fair, except Ayer's. So it was *|fP
that Ayer's was the only sarsaparilla admitted to tho World's
Fair. The committee found it the best. They had no room for \|§p

B anything that was not the best. And as the best, Ayer's Sarsa- / \

parilla received the medal and awards due its merits. Remember C.: /
I|E|!l the word " best" is a bubble any breath can blow; but there are f, \

\ J pins to prick such bubbles. Those others are blowing more V§|P
/j|B|!v "best sarsaparilla " bubbles since the World's Fair pricked the

old ones. True, but Ayer's Sarsaparilla has the medal. The a'sß'/j||k pin that scratches the medal proves it gold. Thepin that pricks \

Jj|J the bubble proves it wind. We point to medals, not bubbles, V. V
when we say: The best sarsaparilla is Ayer's.

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

A German writer says the nutrition
of plants ia diminished in a constantly
moist atmosphere, because in such
case the plants censo to transpire. It
is by the stream of transpiration that
the food materials from the soil are
brought to the plant, remaining be-
hind in the plautwhen the plaut gives
off tho water in vapor, and thereby
makes room for a like quantity of now
food material from the soil. Experi-
ments show that in a very moist at-
mosphere leas of mineral matter is
brought into the plant from the soil,
but tho formation of starch grains
from carbon dioxide and water is not
hindered.

Mrs. Allen, Gerraantown, says: Py-
rethrum powder, the insecticide most
used by housekeepers, is one of the best
to use with house plants. A very lit-
tle of it in water and difused by an
atomizer as recommended a long time
ago by Profesor Kiley, is one of tho
best ways for using it. Another way
is to wet tho leaves of tho plaut, and
blow the powder upon them from an
'?insect gun." Out of doors, if used
dry, it should bo in tho evening or
early in tho morning, whon the mois-
ture on tho leaves from tho dew will
cause it to stick. If in water a little
glycerine or molasses or soap may bo
put in to make it etick. "This insec-
ticide is made from tho flowers of the
pyrethruin cinerariaefolium. These
uro gathered bofore tliov are
quite open, and dried under cover and
without artificial heat. When driod
they are pulverized and the powder
sifted, then put iuto air-tight recep-
tacles. The powder will not injure
either tho foliage or tho llowers."

One of tho best of tho Nov/ England
peach farms is managed 011 tho partly
turf system, a strip of so 1 being left
about tho trees, the space in tho mid-
dle of the rows being cultivated. Tho
fertilizer is applied on tho sod and
tho grass is mowed aud leftus a mulch.
The eod, it is said, helps protect the
roots from freezing and thawing, and
tho wood being of slower growth is
bettor matured.

Tho ideal location for an apple
orchard, Miss Cutler told tho Boston
farmers at their recent meeting, is on
a hill. Tho ndvuntaoro in this over a
plain being that tho trees are moro
open to tho light and air, giving bet-
ter color and tlavor to tho fruit, bet-
ter natural drainage aud Ireodom from
frosts.

Whitewash or dusting with pow-
dered lime whan tho limbi and twigs
aro damp with fog, or after a rain,
will destroy any moss that may be on
them.

TIIE VALUEOF CUT BOXES.

Did you ever think about how much
material ittakes to make an egg ? If you
think about it ouco you would readily
see that a single egg contains all tho
elements necessary to animal life, for
at the end of tho period of incubation
out steps a chick, equipped with bone
and muscle, a little fut perhaps, and
feathers u-sprouting, in short, every-
thing that goes to make a fowl, was
contained inside the egg shell.

How did they got there? Tho hen
that laid that egg did not ovolvo its
elements "internal arrange-
ments;" there was no spontaneous
growth about it. "Nothing comes
from nothiug," as Shiulespeare said
long ago. That egg was fed into tho
hen. It is requiring "bricks without
straw,"when wo demand that our lions
shall lay eggs and give them nothing
with which to manufacture them.

Tho whole secret of egg production
is?alter you have a healthy hen?a
properly balancod ration. As long as
tho hen's food lacks one or moro
of tho elements necessary to egg pro-
duction, it is silly to expect a well
filled ega basket.

Iri tho past few yoar3 poultryraen
kavo been greatly favored in having
an idoal egg food placed at their dis-
posal at a very small cost. .1 refer to
greeu cut bone. By analysis and ex-
perience grcou bones have been fouud
tocontaiu every element that is found
111 an egg, and in such proportions as
can bo ueod to tho best advantage, it
is unfortunato that so many far mora
are neglecting this most valuable ad-
junct to the chicken yard. Groen
bones can bo obtained for the hauling
of them away ; but even if purchased
they aro cheaper than grain, nnd
workod iuto a grain ration, the bono
makes the grain go so much farther,
so that it is a saving all arouud. A
given weight of bono will moro than
displace tho sumo amount of grain in
tho ration.

Now thut a good bone cutter, which
is practically "a lust forever," can be
purchased so cheaply, it is certain that
more barnyard lowls will bo made
happy aud prolitablo by an addition
of green out bones to their diot. A
writer to tho National Stockman calls

! attention to tho advantage of the bono
cutter in that it keeps the Hock
healthy aud enables the farmer to
double or treble his llocks at will. Ho
says: "I speak from experience, as I
am keeping in perfect health over
1200 layors and breeders by tho use

and aid of fresh out bone. No condi-
tion powdeis or medicine are necessary,
but tho cut
<jrayihg4 add reducing tho feed bill,
and it is only a mutter of a little timo
and practical observation when u good
bone cutter will bo to the poultry de-
partment what the mowing muohiue
is to the hay field. Not only is cut
bone a healthy feed, but it is one of
the greatest egg feeds known, for

I health means eggs. Try it and be
! convinced that green cut bone is not
only a luxury, but a necessity to the
poultry keeper.'?Farm News.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Don't try to make silage do as a
complete ration. A little grain and hay
are needed with it.

Your hogs ought to havo roots now.
If you haven't any lay the lesson to
heart and provido some next season.

At this time of year ono of the best
tonics that cau bo given a llock of
hens is to place a rusty nail, or spike,
in tho drinking fountain.

It is about time to mate fowls for
early spring business. Winter in not
over but the fowls want to get familiar
with each other, to insure the right
sort of eggs for hatching, and two or
throo woeks will settle the matter.

Food alone does not and cannot
coutrol the quality of milk. This
statement, however, does not imply
that proper feeding is nit necessary.
But no amount of feed will transform
a naturally inferior cow into a first-
class dairy animal.

An Indiana farmer says ho has tried
corrosive sublimate for preventing
scab on potatoes, with gratifyiug re-
sult. Tho sublimato is poison ami
should bo haudled by careful perFous.
It does not injure the hands, but is
deadly when it enters the stomach.

Tho Michigan experiment station
has conducted experiments to dotor-
mine wkethor beos injure grapes. Ex-
perimenter Taylor concludes that not
only do bees not injure gropes, but
that by gathering tho juice of cracked
one they prevent decay and consequent.
destruction of sound ones.

An Illinois farmer living in Jewell
County, has discovered that seed corn
soaked IU coal oil renders tho growing
corn chinch bug proof. Ho plowed up
his wheat, and planted the ground with
corn. Tho seed of five acres wao
soaked iu coal oil and the other forty
was not. Tho bugs ato up tho forty
acres aud never touched the fivo acres.
It is worth a million if trno.

On almost every farm there is a
shed that is fairly dry all through tho
winter. In this shed throw dry leaves
or cut straw to tho depth of tea or
twelves inches. Nail a board at tho
front of tho shed, so as to keep tho
leaves or straw from being scratched
out, and inthis litter scatter the whole
grain you intend tofeed your chickens.
They willpcratoh for it the whole day
long, and, in this way, seouro exercise
while getting their feed.

Professor Masecy, of tho North
Carolina experiment fitation, nays that
sawdust would have to be rotted to the
state of perfectly black mold and then
be compostod with lime before ho
wouldusoit for any innnurial purposes.
Better burn it, if practicable, aud put
tho ashes on the laud. The evolution
of organic acids from the sawdust, he
says, would do more harm than tho
mulch would do good. Sawdust is of
no valuo whatever ou laud tillcom-
pletely decomposed, und then acted
upon by lime.

Coal ashes are often scattered over
garden and field iu winter uuder tho
impression that they are a valuable
fertilizer. As a matter of fact, about
thoir only effect upon the soil is a me-
chanical oue, having a tendency to
loosen heavy soils, rendering them
more friublo, while their effect upon
soils already light and dry may bo
wholly detrimental. However, nn-
loacliod wood ashes, aro a valuable
fertilizer for tho orchard and all soils
deficient in potash. They havo bcou
used on orchards and grass lands with
very gratifying results.

California Pearls.
The pearl fisheries of tho Gulf of

California have been enormously valu-
able. In 17' JO a largo number of
pearls were collected lor a collar.
This eventually came into tho posses-
sion of the Queen of Spain, and is ono
of tho most valuable of tho crown
jewels. A brown pearl worth SBOOO,
a blank ono valued ut S 1.0,000 nnd nil
exquisitely lustrous ono which was
sold in Paris for nearly 30000 have
been takeu irom theso beds. Black
pearls are exoeedidgly popular in Eu-
rope, and nearly all of this port that
are found in California are sent over
to the European market. The Mexi-
can government controls tho fisheries,
and the business is put into the hands
of a San Francisco company. About
four hundred men are employed, and
tho oysters, after beiug lilted from
the rocks, are put into schooners and
taken to a place where thero aro in-
spectors, under whoso charge Ihey are
opened. Pearl fishiug is rather un-
certain business, as one may open
thousands of oyßters without finding
anything worth while ; again, in a few
moments, thousands of dollars may bo
realized.

Milk Sold in Bricks.
Frozen .milk if. very popular just

now in Europe. It is sold iu bricks of
different sizes and warranted to be
pure and sweet. Belgium's Govern-
ment is to subsidize tho industry to
t,Jio tune of 3S0,0l)0 a year, while in
Copenhagen a company has been
formed und arrangements have been
completed for She regular export of
frozen milk. The necessary plant has
been erected aud contracts have been
made already for the delivery of 110,-
000 pounds u week, which willbe eout
to all parti of the world in bricks or
blocks of ice.

FATE.

Two shall bo bora the whole wldo world
apart ?

And speak-in different tongues and havo no
thought

Each of the other's being, and no hood.

And these o'er unknown sons to unknown
lands

Shall cross, escaping wreck, defying denthj
And all unconsciously shape ovory not

And bend oaoh wandering step to this one
end,

That one day out of darkness they shall
meet

And read life's meaning in each other's eyot

And two shnll walksome narrow way of llfo-

So nearly side by side that should one turn
Ever so little sp&co to loft or right,
They needs must stand acknowledged faoo

to face,
And yet with wishful eyes that never meet,
With groping hands that never and

lips
Calling in vain to ears that never hear,
They seek each other all their weary days,
And die unsatislled; and this is Fat?.

?Susan Marr Spalding.

HUMOR Of THE DAY.

"Doesn't hor Ringing appeal to
you?" "Welljit does seem in need
of help."?Truth.

If you are looking for trouble toll a
woman that her Dew wrap is unbecom-
ing.?Atchison Globe.

Mr. Dudeley (during the shampoo)
"Ah! I say, me good folia, you will

shako mo brains out!" Burbet?"No
danger, sir."^-Judge.

Friend?"Why is it that there is HO
much dyspepsia in this country?"
Doctor?"My theory is that wo have
too many cooks."?Puck.

Diner ?"lsn't that a pretty Fmall
steak?" Attendant?"Yes; but you'll
find it will take you a good while to
eat it."?Boston Transcript.

"I understand your football eleven |
has lost several members." "Oh,
none to speak of; only n half dozen
ears or so."?lndianapolis Journal.

"Mamma, I saw a dog to day that
ha i only three legs." "Weron't you
awfully sorry for him?" "No'm ;he
had one more leg thau I had."?Lon-
don Tit-Bits.

Freddie ?"What do you want to
catch the fly for?" Little Johnnie?-
"Histoi has just made herself a glass
of lemonade, and I'm awful dry."?
Pittsburg Bulletin.

"3ardonix encouraged mo to offer
ray picture. He intimatod that it
ought to be exhibited," said the artist.
"What did he say?" "Ho said it was
a sight."?Washington Star.

"IfI havo my coming-out paity at
the same time as Daisy Innet's, mam-
ma, not a society reporter willcome."
"Wo might advertise our supper an
hour later than Jiers."?Puck.

Smith?"You told mo your friend
sang like a bird. I think ho has a hor-
ribly hoarse voice. How can you say
it is like a bird?" Jones?"Well, the
bird I meant was a crow."?Judge.

"L don't know," cried the excited
feminiuo voice in tho darkness,
"whether you arc my husband or a
burglar, but I'm going to bo on tho
safo side and shoot."?Detroit Tri-
bune. ?

"I am a plain man," said Bloughly,
"and I believe in being practical. I
love you and I want you to bo my
wife." "Well," roplied the fair one,
"how much ure you worth?"? Phil-
adelphia Americau.

She?"lt is true that I have broken
the engagement, and that I still havo
your ring, but do you know why I re-
tain that ring?" He (ruefully)?"Ou
tho theory, 1 suppose, that to the vic-
tor belong the spoils."?Truth.

Proprietor?"Why did you not give
that gentleman tho roast chicken he
asked for?" Waiter?"l know my
business. I gave him something
cheaper, so's he would have some
money left to tip me with."?Stand-
ard.

"Yes," remarked the proud father,
"bo's tho finest baby tho neighbor-
hood has ever seen. My wife suys the
sumo thing." "Aro yon going to make
a musician of him?" "Ob, it's alto-
gether too curly to decide tlmt. His
hair hasn't begun to grow yet."?
Washington Star.

Young Wife (wishing to please)?
"Now, dear, what dress would you ad-
vise mo to wear lor the concert this
evening?" Fond Husband?"Well, I
think au accordeon skirt, with a brass
band round the waist, and piped
filouveo, might tit the oocasion."?
Philadelphia Bulletin.

Teacher?"As an example in frac-
tious, supposo a man kept a butcher's
shop and a customer called for tivo
pounds of meat, and he had only four
to sell. What would tho butcher do?"
Johnny (a butcher's bright son)
"Keep his hand on tho meat while ho
was weighing it."?Standard.

"Ah, a new drama," repeated tho
playwright. "About how decent would
you like it? "Oh, from one huudrod
and fifteen to ono hundred nnd twouty
volts," answerod tho muuager. Peo-
ple were by no ineaus as easily shookod
as formerly, and art had governed it-
eelf accordingly.?Detroit Tribune.

He -"When I was in the Wost the
last timo 1 had a very narrow escape
from a burning Intel. I was awakened
by tho smoke, and with not a minute
to sparo rushed down the lire escape

did you have on?" He (visibly em-
barrassed) ? "Ah?hum?a vory lively
hustle, miss."?Cardiff Western Mail.

Street Sweeping* Utilized.
Chelsea District, inLondon, utilizes

its street refuse by separating the rags
..lid paper, which are converted into
brown wrapping paper, while the rest

of the refuse is burned in the furnaces
of the reducing, works ,and tho resi-

j duum is used in brickmuking.

"They say you hate no sympathy tot
the struggling poor." "Me?" said th*
accused gentleman. "I hare nothing
but sympathy."?Cincinnati Enquirer.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gtitos. reduces inflamma-
tion. allays pain, cures wind colic. 2f>c.a bottle.

WnrN bilious or costive, ent a Cac,arei,
candy cathartic; cure guaranteed; 10c., 25c.

The funded debt of lioston Increased over
six mlilons in the last fiscal year.

A County's Criminal Record;

Mingo County, West Virginia, lins a
remarkable record. It Is a young coun
ty, and but few terms of court linv
been held. There are not quite I,BOC

votes In the county, but there are ovei

1,000 criminal cases to be tried, most ol

them on Indictments returned by the
last two grand juries.

CASCAnET* stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe; 10c.

Woman's Nerves.
Mrs. Piatt Talks About Hysteria.

When a nerve or a set of nerves supplying
any organ in the body with its due nutri- t
ment grows weak, thatorgan languishes. [ f \

When the nerves become exhausted and f ' Sf/ fl / )\
die, so to speak, the organ falls into de- V /( I I /]
cay. What is to be done? The answer is, i v - /

do not allow the weakness to progress; i\ j
stop the deteriorating process ut once ! f ' k
nating with restlessness? Are your spirits JjtEffl/fll
easily affected, so that one moment you laugh

Again, do you feel something like a ball rising |EpPi PBL
in your throat and threatening to choke you, (NH 111
all the senses perverted, morbidly sensitive to 8 ||fl \V c
light and sound, pain in ovary, and pain CG- Jfl \S >
peeially between the shoulders, sometimes loss \
of voiee and nervous dyspepsia? Ifso, you are W / \
hysterical, your uterine nerves arc at fault. n LJ \
You must do something to restore their tone.

Nothing is better for the purpose than Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound; it willwork a cure. If you do not understand your symptoms, write to

Mrs. Lynn, Mass., and she willgive you honest,
advice, free of charge.

\u25a0 x just described. Here is her own description of

' wjjwfPf " thought I could not be so benefited by any.-
thing and keep it to myself. 1 had hysteria

4 moment I was alone I would cry from
iWWlfflffi hour to hour; I did not care whether I lived

tullU °r * told my husband I believed Lydia
PlHkham'a Vegetable Compound would do

\u25bc ''H'lljpf'-y' me good. 1 took it and am now well and
1 strong, and getting stouter. I have more

color in my face than I have had for n year and a half. Please accept my
thanks. I hope all who read this and who suffer from nervousness of this
kind willdo as I have done and be cured."

A resident of Shawnee, Tennessee, says; "I want to tell of the benefit
I received from taking

Ripans Tabules.
My stomach had got into such a fix I could not digest my victuals at all ;
everything I ate I threw up, with great pains in my chest and bowels. I
tried several doctors, who did me no good. At last, after spending about $75,
a friend advised me to try Ripans Tabules. I commenced taking them ami
soon I could eat almost anything, and I had the satisfaction of knowing thnt
what I eat ' would stay with me.' lam grateful for such a medicine, and I

hope before many years it will have place in the house of every family in
these United States."

r^S^LABASTMSfEdt fiup IT WON'T RUB OFF. i
A FUPI ifTn? Wall Paper Is Insanitary. HAI.soMINRTS i
\ rtllll nrrr - TEMPORARY, MOTH,ICUIIMOFF AND SCALES, f
1 ALABASTINE gtacaH*® 1
v __J For Sale by Paint Wralers Everywhere. \

x r
ni'/Jh°vo{Thvn FDCET ATint Card showinrr 12 desirable tints, atso Alabastlne r

iULL Souvenir Rock Bent free to nnv one mentioning tkisipaper. A
fbutwinuotthrive" AEAIBAKTINE<.. Kapldii, Rtcli. f

CATHARTIC

vat>
CG hoTlPATlOH^^r

25'° DRUGGISTS
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED !? ?\7^ Pc:£iKE

1 bnoklot frpp
-_ Ad. STERLING REMEDY CO., Chicago. Montresl. Can., or!S>w TnrL til.

jjw.jQHiiljiMjMHji
THE STANDARD PAINT FOR STRUCTURAL PURPOSES.
Pamphlet, "Snßßestions for Exterior Decoration," Bamplo Card and Descriptive Price List freeby mall.
Asbestos Itoofliitf,lluildiitwFrit, Stcnra Pncklnn. Roller CnvrrinnNFire-Proof Pulnte, Etc.

AnbrHloN Noii-Coiidiietlug mid Electrical liieiilnfiiiftMaterials.
H. W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING CO.,

87 Maiden Lane, New A ork.
CHICAGO: 240&343 Randolph St. PHILADELPHIA: 170 k 173 Ncith 4th St. BOSTON: 77 *79 Tcarl St.

"IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUC-
CEED," TRY

SAPOLIO


